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False Advertising:
A look at crisis pregnancy centers.
Thesis documentation by Morgan Gale.
Research question:
How can the anti-abortion bias of  
crisis pregnancy centers (CPCs) be made  
more visible to students, and why might  
this bias be harmful to people seeking  
reproductive healthcare?
The beginning:
Since my very first semester of college, I have been  
deeply involved in local activism. Much of my activist  
work has centered around reproductive justice:  
advocating for comprehensive sex education, easier  
access to contraception, and stigma-free abortion care. 
I have encountered many frustrating roadblocks during 
this work, but one of the most glaring has been the  
unchecked presence of crisis pregnancy centers (CPCs) 
in Northwest Ohio. A CPC is an anti-abortion organization 
that “counsels” pregnant individuals while pretending to 
be pro-choice, often giving out false or misleading  
medical information and discouraging pre-marital sex.  
It is difficult to raise awareness about these centers  
because their public image is so carefully crafted. 
Before I even knew what form I wanted my project to take, 
I knew it needed to present solid evidence that these  
centers are not neutral and can actually cause harm.
Initial experiments:
01. In the beginning, I was unsure of both the 
direction and tone my project should take.  
This was partly because I struggled to define  
my target audience, and also because I didn’t 
want to create something redundant. In these 
early stages, I revisited the fun, subversive 
illustrations I’d created about CPCs in my Design 
Theory class earlier that year to see if they  
could function as propaganda.
02. While I was still unsure of the visual  
direction of the project, I did know that I enjoyed 
presenting research in a written format. As a 
result, I wrote a 1,200-word opinion piece about 
the CPC across the street from campus,  
Her Choice, and submitted it to a local news 
website, BG Independent Media. The piece was  
never published, but it solidified my desire to 
incorporate writing into my project.
05. To accompany the booklets, I designed a 
website that would compile all the information 
in one place. The project utilized soft colors 
reminiscient of healthcare materials in order to 
seem inviting, friendly, and official. At this point, 
I was still unsure of my target audience and 
wanted to avoid being too bold.
06. At some point during this process, 
it occurred to me that I should actually visit a 
CPC. I wanted to know how clients were treated, 
what materials were distributed, and how these 
things differed from the organization’s public 
face. Therefore, my final experiment of the  
summer became...
03. I began to translate my research into a small, 
digestible, educational booklet about CPCs that 
could be guerilla-dropped around campus.
04. I also designed a companion booklet  
specifically about Her Choice. My plan at this 
stage was to create a booklet about each CPC  
in both Bowling Green and Toledo, which could 
be distributed at different locations across  
campuses in both cities.
Because my face is too recognizable in Bowling Green  
(thanks to my previous activism regarding Her Choice),  
I made an appointment for a pregnancy test at a CPC  
further north: The Pregnancy Center of Greater Toledo.  
This CPC presented itself very deceptively online,  
claiming to provide information about abortion without  
mentioning that it isn’t actually a medical facility.
I recorded audio on my phone during the appointment  
and also took home a sample of materials provided in the 
consultation room. The atmosphere was friendly, but the 
woman who spoke with me referred to my potential  
pregnancy as “the baby,” and despite the test coming back 
negative, she discouraged me from having an abortion 
if I did turn out to be pregnant, because I might miscarry 
anyway and it would be a waste of money. The reading  
materials were produced by anti-abortion groups like Focus 
on the Family, and the Before You Decide magazine that was 
given to me referred to birth control as abortion-inducing.  
The materials also discouraged sex before marriage.
Going undercover:

The project:
After poring over my research for a very 
long time, I decided to switch gears from 
vaguely medical to explicitly political.  
I boiled down all of my ideas into a  
website, a booklet, and a gallery  
installation, and I stripped back all  
of the colors to black and white.
Installation: Interactive website and booklets in the Dorothy Uber-Bryan Gallery.
Booklet: In-depth case study about Her Choice for gallery visitors to take home. Website: Research for gallery visitors to read or look up at home.

Conclusions:
Art is an important form of activism. 
Thoughtful design can make a complicated 
concept more accessible and spur an  
audience to action.
Future endeavors should involve more 
campus outreach and/or a social media 
campaign to maximize impact.

Her Choice 
is anti-choice.
A pocket guide to crisis pregnancy centers.
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What is a crisis  
pregnancy center?
04
According to Joann D. Rosen in “The Public Health Risks of Crisis Pregnancy 
Centers”, a 2012 article published in Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive 
Health, a crisis pregnancy center (CPC) is an organization that provides  
“counseling and other prenatal services from an antiabortion (prolife)  
perspective”.1 It is estimated by pro-life organizations that between 2,500  
and 4,000 CPCs exist across America, and many of these belong to national  
evangelical Christian networks such as Care Net, Heartbeat International, and 
the National Institute of Family and Life Advocates (NIFLA).1 The misleading 
tactics used by CPCs are extensively documented by both pro-choice and 
pro-life sources.2,3 A 2006 government study cited in Rosen’s article found 
that 87 percent of CPCs contacted provided false or misleading medical 
information.4 Perhaps most troubling is that in the majority of states, CPCs 
outnumber licensed reproductive health clinics and go out of their way to 
hide their religious slant.2
05
“
We want to look professional...  
business-like. And yeah, we do kind of 
want to look medical. The best client 
you ever get is one that thinks they’re 
walking into an abortion clinic.
Abby Johnson,
pro-life activist6
Giving out misinformation—and omitting information—violates the legal and 
ethical standards of informed consent, and health risks arise if this practice 
leads to an increase in unplanned or unwanted pregnancies. People who  
continue unwanted pregnancies are more likely to delay prenatal care, use  
tobacco or alcohol during pregnancy, experience postpartum depression, 
deliver preterm, continue to smoke after giving birth, or decline to breastfeed.1  
Additionally, their children are more likely to experience both physical and 
mental health issues.1
CPCs commonly tell clients that abortion is linked to breast cancer, causes 
infertility, or leads to long-term mental illness, but these are false claims.4 
Her Choice specifically emphasizes mental health risks, but the fact remains 
that abortion does not cause mental illness any more than giving birth does.5 
Furthermore, CPCs often encourage abstinence instead of safe sex and/or 
provide misinformation about contraceptives and condoms.1
Why are they  
harmful?
06 07
“
Care Net envisions a culture where 
women and men faced with pregnancy 
decisions are transformed by the  
gospel of Jesus Christ and empowered 
to choose life for their unborn children 
and abundant life for their families.
Care Net,
national CPC network7
08
Her Choice, originally the BG Pregnancy Center, was founded in Bowling 
Green in 1985.8 While their public mission is to empower women through free  
services and education, their private vision is to end abortion in Wood 
County.9 Her Choice hides this from potential clients through carefully crafted  
branding and PR, but Care Net—a network of pro-life Christian pregnancy  
centers—lists them as an affiliate, and they collect donations from anti- 
abortion events, such as their annual Life Changes Everything walk.10,11 
Additionally, their (now deleted) website for volunteer recruitment declares 
abortion “a tragedy and heartbreaking to God”.9 Yet, Her Choice continues to 
advertise unbiased care to college students and only discloses their religious  
affiliation on their client intake form, which is far too late.12 By failing to state  
their anti-abortion mission on public materials, Her Choice intentionally  
misleads vulnerable people—especially students who are away from home 
for the first time.
What does  
Her Choice do?
09
When confronted by protesters and journalists, Her Choice maintains that the 
personal opinions of their staff have no influence on their work.13 However, 
the website bgpcfriends.org was used by Her Choice to recruit volunteers 
until it was deleted in 2017 and contained anti-abortion statements such as  
the following:
What evidence  
is there?
10
“We do our best ... to keep active with marketing that will ensure that these 
[pregnant] women have heard of our center and prayerfully turn to us  
instead of an abortion clinic.”
“We need your help to fight for life, to stand against abortion and help  
women in need. Help us increase awareness in Wood County about the 
occurrence of abortion and its devastating effects on women.”
“In Bowling Green, babies are being lost to abortion before they experience 
their first breath of life.”
11
12
Furthermore, in a 2016 newsletter, Executive Director Shelly Burkhart elaborates 
on the purpose of renaming the BG Pregnancy Center to Her Choice.14 “Our  
mission is to reach abortion minded (AM) clients to equip them to choose life,” 
she states. “After doing some research of AM clients, we discovered that women  
seeking abortions are less likely to visit a center with the word ‘pregnancy’ in 
its title. With this finding, we have chosen to change up our marketing strategy. 
While we will remain The Bowling Green Pregnancy Center, our ‘tagline’ will be 
HerChoice. We are reclaiming the word choice, because it’s God’s word to 
begin with! This is what we will use when dealing with clients. I assure you, 
our Christ centered focus remains.” 
Additionally, Her Choice receives training from extremist organizations like  
Created Equal, a group that brings a Jumbotron and images of aborted fetuses 
to BGSU’s campus every fall.15,16 The slide shown in the photo to the right reads, 
“Frame the Debate: Would you kill a born person because of their circumstances?”
15
It would make sense for a pregnancy resource center to provide information  
about safe sex and birth control, thereby reducing the chances of unintended 
pregnancies and abortions. Her Choice, however, takes an abstinence-only 
approach. One pamphlet handed out at BGSU’s annual Campus Fest in 2017, 
titled “Your Sexual Exposure” and published by the anti-abortion organization 
Heritage House, emphasizes the failure rate of condoms and encourages 
readers to save sex until marriage.17,18 The publisher states on their website that  
“chastity and abstinence” will help to end abortion.18 Furthermore, Her Choice 
shares images on their Facebook page encouraging teens to refrain from sex.19,20
Numerous studies conclude that abstinence-only education is not effective at 
preventing teen pregnancy.21 In fact, national data from all U.S. states shows 
that abstinence education correlates with higher rates of teen pregnancy.22 
Community clinics like Her Choice could provide education about birth control 
methods to “a population in need of these services,” according to Rosen, but 
they fail to meet this need.1
Your local clinic may be a crisis pregnancy center if it...
How do I spot 
a CPC?
Markets free ultrasounds, pregnancy tests, and “abortion counseling”.
Deflects questions about what services it offers.
Makes remarks discrediting medical institutions like Planned Parenthood  
by claiming that real clinics will mislead you and “profit” from your decision 
to have an abortion.
Gives out pamphlets or other literature published by anti-abortion  
organizations like Heritage House or Focus on the Family, many of which 
push religious values like saving sex until marriage.
Tries to push clients past the legal limit for abortion by giving inaccurate due 
dates, convincing them to wait and see if they miscarry, etc.6
Is located near a comprehensive clinic that offers abortion, or chooses a 
name similar to a comprehensive clinic’s.
Is affiliated with a larger network (Care Net, NIFLA, etc.) or a local church.
Talks about fetal development in a way that humanizes the fetus—saying 
“your baby” or “your child”, emphasizing trivia (like when the fetus develops  
fingerprints or sucks its thumb), handing out physical models of the fetus 
that may or may not be accurate, etc.
States on its website—often in small print—that it does not provide or  
refer for abortions.
Emphasizes abstinence as the only way to avoid pregnancy and STIs.
Cites false information about abortion, such as myths that abortion causes 
breast cancer or future miscarriage.4
Emphasizes health risks of abortion despite it having extremely low rates  
of complications.23,24,25
Refers to a client during an ultrasound as a “mother” or “mommy”.
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